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Ninth 
Annual

daily and Sunday, 8 a.m. to 

our selections .ind order > small plants for n<
THOUSANDS OF UI.OOMrNl! SPKC1MKNS 

TO TAKE HOME:

Craig's Mum Gardens
8400 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE

New Mission 
Announced

Anthony's church, 
st., Gardena, begin-

given at St. 
940 W. 163rd 
ning Nov. 2.

and .1. R. Bradstreet of the Je: 
Mission band will conduct the 
services, to be held at 7:30 p. 
Nov. 29 for women only and 
Nov. 9-16 for men only. Mis; 
mass will be held at 6, 7 
8:15 o'clock each morning with 
nstruction.

ATTENTION TO MOTOR 
VEHICLE LAWS IS ASKED

Director Edgar E. Latnpton of. .and close the door as soon as

AIR FORCE RECRUITS 
SOUGHT FOR DUTY IN 
WASHINGTON STATE

Ex-GI's who desire
:-ncry can now enlist in the 

Force for duty in the Slat 
Washington, according to Infor 
mation received by Mast 
James R. Callison, U. S. Army 

nd Air Forces recruit ir.fi ser 
geant foi this area.

The 5Q5th AircrafL Control and 
Warning group at McChoi 1 field 
is seeking replacement? in more 
than 20 different categories, in 
cluding such diversified skills as 
clerks, cqbks, draftsmen, com 
munications specialists, raiiai 
men and many others.

the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles today explained new 
traffic laws tecently passed by 
the Legislature, and warned mo 
torists to become familiar with 
them as soon as possible.

Patrons of service stations, 
drive-ins, garages or any other 
establishment reached by diiv- 
ing over a sidewalk, must give 
 ight-of way to pedestrians ap 
proaching on the sidewalk, he 
stated.

The new laws make the driver 
of a motor vehicle, as well as 
the passenger, responsible If he 
knowingly permits the passen 
gers to ride on any portions of 
the vehicle not intended for 
them, and make both liable to

Be careful when opening a car 
door while traffic te passing by,

passengers are loaded or un

it is no longer necessary to 
stop when coming upon a school 
bus unloading on the opposite 
side of the road. However, i 
full stop and subsequent speei 
past a school bus not over 1 
miles an hour are still required 
outside of a business or residen 
tial district.

Another new law requires 
parallel parking on roadways not

for under the 
ike certain it is

Words for « <  in Want-Ads
BEAR PLENTIFUL

Bear arc plentiful throughout 
Inyo County this year.

law you must 
safe to do so

Electric Clock Without Charge with this
" RADIO

PHONOGRAPHNew PHILCO

State Hearing 
On Unification 
May Be Jan. 9

Tentative date of .Inn. 9, 1948 
has been set for a hearing be 
fore the State Board of Edu 
cation on the petition of Tor- 

City School District for 
the separation of Tormnce 
high -school from the Kedondo 
Union High School District, ac 
cording to advance Informa 
tion received by the office of 
Superintendent of Schools •t. 
11. Hull.

. In the event that the Board 
approves the petition, the Coun 
ty Superintendent of School! 
will call an election which must 
be held within 20 days there 
after. The election must be ad 
vertised two separate week* 
and,the election probably will 
bo held .Jan. 23.

The margin of time for the 
completion of the unification 
election by the voters of Tor- 
ranee and the accomplishment 
of other details In connection 
with the program is very 
small. Hull said. The separa 
tion must be completed prior 
to Feb. 1 tf unification Is to be 
achieved as of July 1, 1948.

C. C. Carpenter, assistant 
county superintendent of 
schools, has assured Superin 
tendent Hull that arrange 
ments wlU be made In Uine.

At .any time, lhl< great new Philco 1260 li a 
tremendous radio-phonograph value . . . on 
this special Philco Weelc offer, it's tenialionall 
A new kind of radio-phonograph console with 
Philco's sensational new automatic way to play 
a record. Gives you gorgeous record reproduc 
tion and thrilling radio reception with lots of 
power and wonderful tone. E»quisile mahog 
any console of stunning classic dasiyn. PAY WEEKLY

EL PRADO FURNITURE STORE
The Stoic of Quality and Low Prices

1306 SARTORI and 1220 EL PRADO
Cash   Phone Torrance 1067   Credit 

CARNEX N. EMMET"

bounded by curbs or ba 
where there Is no sign indicat 
ing other types of parking. 

The 1947 Legislature pass 
law forbidding automobile races 
or speed exhibitions of any kind 
on any highway or street 
provided for arrest of both 
speeders and persons   aiding 
speed exhibitions or barricad 
highways for the races.

Motorcyclists will be requii 
to have an extra seat sccwel> 
fastened behind them and pro 
vide foot rests or handgrips I 
they don't want to be arrest' 
for not providing a sidecar fo 
passengers they carry.

fying an 61d law wh 
oibade passing on the right b 

driving on the highway should.
statute makes it necessary 

o stay on the paved or mai 
raveled portion of the road. 

Motorists desiring, to p 
slower moving vehicles will 
aided by a new law requii 
Slow moving vehicles to trav 
on the right traffic lanes.

school Site 
Dickering On
The Los Angeles City School 

ystem is negotiating with the 
apital Co., a holding company 

lie Bank of America, for th 
urchasc of an elementary school
tc near Normont Terrace.

Projected site for the gnule 
school \» about five acre* In 

area bounded by Petroleum 
and BroadweH avenues and 
253rd St., and the projection of 
251 lit it.
No prico has been set on thi 

and.
The property was approved re
 ntly for the schoo' by the Los
nicies Regional Planning Com
ilsslon.

OTORCYCLE PASSENGERS

If you're 
ant to carry a passenger be 
ure your "motor" is equipped 
ith a seat securely fastened be 
nd you and provided with foot 

rests or handgrips. Otherwise, 
ou must get a sidecar to ttans- 
ort your passenger

BLACK BASS TAKEN
Black bass lire still being taker 

1 Russian River in Sonom 
'ounty area. Best .catches ar 
eing made around Healdsbur; 

and Oloverdale.

Can your FULLER DEALER
for tfie world fomout Bioomi 
Brwnei, Mop., Wax and Polith

For EASIER

JOHN PAKKEK
14801 Daphne St., Garden* 

Phone NEwmark 1-1208

PASSING ON BIGHT
When passing another vehicle* 

on the right hand Bide bo SUIT 
not to leave the paved or main 
traveled portion of the hlghwiiv 
This clariflea the language of 
the old law which said that you 
couldn't pass to the right l>y 

! driving on the highway shoulder

Van de tamps

FEATURED AT SPECIAL PRICES

Thursday, Friday»and Saturday 
October 23, 24 and 25 only

dz. 45c
« tor 23c

.DOUGHNUTS
Chofc* of tugirvd 
(Regular prtcei N

COCONUT CAKE, 2-Layer . . . . .*a. 89c
(Regularly He) , 45c H«"

1506 Cravens Ave., Torrance
GIVE TO THE COMMUNITY CHEST

Warn Landlords 
On Raising Rent 
Without Leases

Landlords who collect increases 
in rents up to 15 percent with 
out enteiing into a valid written 

 ' are violating the Housing I 
and Rent Act of 1947 and are 
subject to its penalties for chai-g- 
ing more than the maximum le 
gal rent. Charles H. Blaylock, 
area rent director of the Office 
of Rent Control, Long Beach, 
said today.

Blaylock called attention to the 
lease increase provisions of the 
Federal rent law because reports 
have been reaching his office that 
some landlords have increased 
rents without executing a writ 
ten lease.

The law provides, he said, that 
rents may be increased up to. 
but not more than, 15 per cent If 
landlords and tenants "voluntar 
ily enter into a valid writtei 

c in good faith. Such leases 
will be effective only if they arc 
n writing and signed by both 
the landlord and tenant on or be 
fore Dec. 31, 1947. The lease 
cannot expire before Dec. 31, 
1948 and a copy of it must be 
filed with the area rent office at 
110 E. Anaheim st. within 15 
days after the date of signing." 

The Important point for ten 
ants and landlords to lemomber 
is that under specific provisions 
of the law the lease must be 
written, Blaylock emphasized. An 
oral agreement is not valid.

VETERANS- INSURANCE
Los Angeles Red Cross Chap 

ter officials are using every 
means possible to inform veter 
ans of the opportunity to have 
their National Service Life In- 

nice reinstated. Former dead 
line of Aug. 1 has been extended 
to Dec. 31, 1947.

13
is youp
Lucky

NUMBER

Day In Day Out Year In Year Out 
A.&P. Saves You MONEY

There's no such thing as a "Special Sale" at A & P. For every single day in the week, week in and 

week out, your A & P keeps passing out values galore. And not just a few at a time either, but 

scores and scores of "good buys" on mighty good things to eat. Yes, A & P specializes in keep 

ing prices down. In giving you a super selection of quality foods whenever you shop. So that you 

can save at any time and on your entire food bill. Visit A & P today.

15' 
10° 
19° 
15"

A&P FINE MEATS
GRADED "GOOD" OB *

Rump Roast T.n<i.r 

Sliced Bacon voVklhi

Grapefruit 
lona. Tomatoes 
Potatoes Huxin 
Vita Vista Yams 
Golden Corn K,.ui

IVORY SOAr*
FOB BATH OR LAUNDRY

9«

Citrus 
Martinelli's Cider 
Libby Beans '£XB
Tongue ^"ITd.......
Tom. Soup NTltr : 
Kellogg's Pep
On+C Sunnyflelil 
WOTS quick <«oklnK ..........
Ann Pace Enriched Farina

Mello-Wheat 
Boraxo ¥orthvHu*n 
Dog Food A»U

Can
«  20°

'{£ 15C 
'<C 14°

1^29°
«-oi. 1^0l*ki. " 

I-kg.

BEGULAK 
CAKK........

OXYDOL
FOB DISHES OB LAUNDRY

LARGE 
PACKAGE—

32*

FRESH .. . THRIFTY . .. DELICIOUS
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Tempting fruit* «nd vegetable* by the trackball are 

rushed to A&P almo*t tite minute they're out of the 

ground or off the tree. Come in and collect your pro 

duce need* clean, freth and full ripe at A&P.

EIGHT O'CLOCK
CIISOM GROUND COFFEE

Mild Ik Mellow 
1 Ib. CM

39*
COKNED BEEF

HASH

DREFT
For Silks, Rayons, Woole

29«
APPLES
NORTHERN DELICIOUS .................

CAULIFLOWER
NICE WHITEHEAD8 ........................

3-25'
Mhny'N 

Mb. (an
29*

TREET

SPIC and SPAN
 rooter * Gamble's New Cleaner

16 OUNCE 
PACKAGE-

CRISP CELERY 6n>

2.....................  
GRAPEFRUIT
NEW CROP ARIZONA .

SWAN SOAP
FOB BATH OK LAUNDBY

RICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

1330 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

Northern Tissue
H.U Jt .

Gauze Tissue

CLOROX
America'* F»vorlle BleMh

27«
TOOK ON HAND


